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According to the decision of a 
Colorado judge, women have the 
same right as men to go into a sa
loon and imbibe freely or other
wise of Colorado bug ju:ce.
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ll.ilf a Million I'oiituls of Wool 
Sotti.
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Uncle Sam is somewhat 
multi millionaire himself 
cieaued up in profits on his 
ness for the last fiscal year the tidy 
sum of $76,00l».000.

If th* democrats rend ail the men 
out of the party who endorse ex 
pan.-ion and sound money there 
will soon be nothing but populists 
left.

Showing, as by law required, the amounts claimed, filid and re 
c>rdtd against the coot ty of Harney, state of Oregon, and the amounts 
allowed at the special July 1*301 term of County Court for said 
County.

The most simple, practical and du-nbl. 
Typewriter on the market at any price.

Ask for catalogue.
K. I KK* Detterai Agent, $35. Oregon, \\ aFhingion And Idaho. Albany. Oro.

Carrie* a full line of Broadjlolli, Silk Pluah, or Velvet, aha 

Full Lineof Varnished and Metallic Caskets 
and Coffins.

A complete line of Burial robes, etc.
East of Welcome’s drug store.
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Tito Klnd Yo«i Hilvo Alwiiys llought, timi wtilch lui* l»«wn 
iti «««e fur over 30 ycuits, In»« bomo tho »lirnitturo «>f 

_/? . — uml li.»« berli mtulo itiuler Iti» j *•
, aoiml aupcrvlalot» alticc Iti Intuii« jr. 

' Allowii«» mio to dece! vr* yeti III tlila.
All CoiiuterfeltH, lniltiitloiis ¡uni •• .lu><t-i»«-u<M»«l’’»»re bue 
l?x|M*rliiicnt>« tlmt trllle «Itti nini « intinger Ih»- lienltli of 
Infinita nini < hililccn lixperlcnco ngaiu <t EtperhnrnU

What is CASTORIA
Cnatorli» I» n hnmilraii aiilistltuto for <'i»«»tor Oli, Pare» 
g«>ri«-. Drop* timi Mootlilng Nyriipa, It In 1‘le.i-riiit. IL 
conttiine neltlicr Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotia 
unbalance. Ila ng«' 1« it« gmirnntee. It <leatr«>y i Worm« 
ttml iillnyM l-'everiahn«"«*. It cure » IMnrrhii'it itnil W Imi 
(lolle. It relieve» Teething Trouble»», «-urea Coiiotlpntlou 
nml Flatulency. Il UM«linllnte« Ilio Forni, regulut«-» ilio 
Ntoniueh ami Howel«, giving healthy uml uatuiul Bleep. 
The C'blldreu’it Fanacca ì li«' Mother*»» I'rh-ml.
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The St, Louis preacher who wore 
a shirt waist in hie pulpit while he 
preached on ‘‘Fads in Religion,” 
should have called his sermon Fads 
on Preachers,” or “Fads in the Pul 
pit.”

An Ohio man who had held offie- 
for twenty years has been placed in 
an asylum in consequence of his 
defeat. He was boui.d to mike 
the public support him. This has 
no local application.

Democrats who accuse republi 
cans of being afraid of the tariff 
question have short memories The 
record of the republican partv 
shows that it has never been afraid 
of any public question.

The world wants things that are 
genuine. It wants people who seem 
to be what thev are. It is tired of 
pretentioh, of cant, of fakirism. of 
flubdub and nonsense It is sick 
of goody good people. It wants a 
little wholesome common sense. It 
needs wore warm hearted, broader 
minded, sincere goodness—the 
real thing and not the counterfeit. 
—Denver News.

The press of the state has it that 
Jud’e Lowell, of Pendleton, is an 
aspirant for the republican nomi
nation for governor. The va«t em
pire east of the Cascades would not 
object to have both parties select 
tbeir gubernatorial timber from its 
locality. In that event Eastern 
Oregon would have a representa
tive in the state’s executive chair, 
matters not wh it the result of the 
election would be. The candidacy 
of any Eastern Oregon man in the 
past has not been seriously consid
ered, yet there is no reason why 
each of the leading parties should 
not recognize the section east of the 
Cascades oftener than they do — 
Canyon Citv Eagle. There is no 
danger, however, that this plum 
will tick!e the p date of an Eastern 
Oregon man. J here is no reason 
for this, other than the center of 
Oregon state politics lies a little too 
far to the West.

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist

The Discoverer .i Swamp-Root at Work la 
Hit Laboratory.

There fs a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
it—heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure 
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble fs allowed to ad
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
tweak down and waste away cell by cell. 
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's 
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after ail other 
offer's have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent 
and dollar sixes. A sample bottle sent free 
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp- 
Root and its wonderful cures. Addrect 
Dr. Kilmer fc Co., Einghamton, N. Y. and 
me,;, on this paper.

HE Olila PLATFORM, i*i ehi.o district

In touching upon Cuban Inde
pendence and the 1‘hilippim a. the 
Ohio state republican platform

Sumpter People W ho \re Inter
ested There Bring Favarubla 

Airports.

says:
“The nation’s pledge to the island 

of Cui a is being faithfully kept, in
suring freedom and independence 
to her people. Order ha- been 
maintain»», the interests of the 
United States conserve I. and the 
island tmlay is enjoying mon* na 
tional prosperity than ever before. 
We congratulate the people of Cuba 
upon wise and omservative action 
in favor of stable government 
Porto Ruo is flourishing beyond all 
her former experimces, Hawaii's 
entrance into full territorial rela 
lions with the United States govern
ment has been walked by the most 
marvelous progress known in the 
history of those ¡»lands,

“In the Philippine Islands a 
wiikid insurrection bas been sup 
pressed, thech ef 1< aders have taken 
the cath of allegiance and the an
ticipated large increase of our reg
ular army has been rendered un. 
necessary. Civil government, con* 
templating the largest practicable 
degree of h.ime rule ha« succeeded 
military control. The American 
educ.itioi al system has followed 
the flag into these islands, and per
sonal freedom, with an equality of 
rights heretofore to them unknown, 
is secured to even inhabitant.”

The Iowa supreme court has 
held that an editor may freely criti
cise any pubic eiilertniniuenl if I 
not actuated bv malice Speakii.g 
of a libel ease that r«cei>tly occu
pied the attention of the courts of 
that state the Boston Transcript 
says: “That Hamilton did ex*trcise 
consitle-able iicens- is seen in the 
fact that he referred to the Cherry 
sisters as “sp»vined stringhalt and 
with leg9 as cla-«ic as the curves of 
a broom-h iml.e,” auJ their dan<‘ 
i ng was described as ‘a cross l>e- 
twe* u the l;cot< hie kuotchie and a 
fox trot ” Oi e oi he sisters was 
referred teas a “jade,” another as 
a “frisky filiv” and a third as a 
“capering monstrosity.,’ Their 
fingers were called "taloons,” their 
mouths 'caverns.” their fi-atures 
“rancid” and their voices “the walls 
of damned eonls.” They were 
“strangecreatures” with “painted 
faces an I hideous mien,” and other 
compliments of a like nature were 
freely bestowed. In a word, the 
dramatic critic appears to have the 
right of way of Iowa.

A II Sb-el* of Sumpter, returned 
Monday from the Pueblo mountain 
district, in Harney County, where 
the recent copper discoveries were 
made, savs the Sumpter Miner. 
While there he and James Burnett, 
another Suniples prostieclor, l-ieat 
ed several very promising claims, 
the ore from which is identical with 
that exhibited here by Messrs 
Cupid, Ca< field, Davidson and 
others interested m a large group, 
of which The Miner has already 
made mention.

Mr. Steel says the averag«> width 
of the vein on their claims is fully 
t«>ur feet letweeii clearly defined 
walls, and that besides a large per 
Cvntage of copper, the ore carries 
high gold values. He speaks highly 
of the country where they are lo
cated a ad says it will be partic
ularly easy to open up. the country 
rock being easy to work. The ledges 
are strong and show well on the 

* surface. Compared with the Mon
tana copper country, where he ha« 
worked for years, he says this is so 
tar ahead of it that there is no real 
comparison That a railroad is sure 
to come into that district soon, Mr 
Steele is (»osilive.

Recent advices from there also 
>-ay tl.ht a splendid quality of coal 
hi-s been discover«d near the cop- 

I per fii.ds. winch if true, will create 
a lively stir. The vein is sai«|to he 
from sixteen to eighteen inches 
thick. This will be belter th>n a 
gold mineiu itself, but when the 
two together can be worked at a

' profit nothing would keep a rail
road out, with only lOOur 120 miles 
to build,-

Mr. Canfield also rr tuned form 
the Pueblo district a day or two 
since and confirms the favorable 
reports from there that have reach
ed here during recent mouths.

The importance of Huntington 
as a 
from 
week 
wool 
growers who have <i 
clips ami the pi ices 
them are as follows: Whittier Bros , 
9j cents; Lyon A- Swain, 11 
O. E. Thompson, II cents; 
llarkneaa, 1900 clip, 10} 
1901 clip. IOJ cents; E. L. 
10) •■cuts; Frank Porter, 10 
R 11 Brown. l’.KW. and 1901 
11} cents, Washburn A- Robbins 
cents; Ellsworth Brown, 11} cents; 
Daly A R ibbius, 9 cents; Porter 
Jones A Test. It*} cents The wool 
was bought by J Koshlsml A Co , 
Jeremiah Williams A Co., 
well A Donald, and Detii.v, 
Benedict, all of Boston, 
the < lips sold by the I) (’. Co were 
those of Ellsworth aed R II Brown, 
these being particularly choice 
clip- and bringing the top price oi 
the season, 11} cents. — Hunting
ton Ik-ruld.

wool center may be judged 
the fact that during the past 
over half a million pounds of 
have be»-n sold here. The 

li-posed of their 
received by

cent* ; 
<}. W 
cents ;
King, 
cents; 
clips.

«• CENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears tho Signaturo of

e

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

C. M. KELLOGG. Proprietor.

w tv rKD-rnt'-iTWoR mv
w >n»eii I • travel ant a<iv»rtl.e f«»r »ild e«tah- 

hou»- ♦»( »««ltd fl.tancial >)• »»ling ¿alary 
iTMJaye ran! rape **r*. all payable in t-«»h 
N « am a#>t t< re | lira I Q|vv referm«*«*» ati<| 
enr|n*»t arlf-a>14r«*s»fi| atainpe. ruxrl.'Vvl 
Address Manager, XV» CaV.un bldg « fi'.cag

It is pretty hard to convince 
average advertieer that returns 
not come in immediately after 
first ineerti.n <>fan advertisement.
The most successful advertisers 
have taken years to elocate the 
l>eople to believe their advertising. 
Tbeir firm name has been kept con
stantly before the public and each 
al. has stuck constantly to the 
truth Truthful advertising p»ys 
because the people, who know, place 
confidence in advertising of that 
kind.— Baker City Republican.

Whenever you Be ir an old “blow
hard” talking loud enough to a 
stranger for everybody within a 
block to hear him, about the coun 
try not Being fit for anything, and 
no land in the country left that 
would, if cultivated, keep a jack 
rabbit alive, you can put him down 
as a ‘chronic kicker” and “calam
ity howler,” who is no good to him
self or anybody else. A man who 
thinks bis own county is no good 
o* g it to move out.—Lakeview 
Examiner.

Maine people have been celebrat
ing the 50th anniversary of the en
actment of the prohibition law. at d 
every body who wanted to celebrate 
by becoming hilarious or inebriat
ed liquor could <lo so just as easily 
as the same could be done in any 
other state. It was the celebration 
of 50 years’ failure,—Portland Tele
gram.

L< aves Burns for Ontario daily at 6:30*. in., and arrives at Ontario 
w ithin 42 »murs. Single farp $ 10 00 ; round trip 419 <X). Through 
freight Sts |>er ft» over 5 I lbs; under .'»0 tt>« graduated rale.

liiiru«- Cinijron city IC«»ute
Leaves Burna for Canvon City, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
at 5 a. m., »nd arrives in Canyon City within 16 hours. Single 
fare 47.00; round trip 41300. Through freight 2 eta per lb ov**r 
5O|bs; under 5<>lbs graduu'ed rate P.O Address, Burns. Oregon. 
Oflice at P. O. L WOLDENBERG, JR., Agt at Burns.

Johr. E Johnson, bul due on Zeigler lane contrac 
G< o Shelley, stam pe ........... .........................
W E Huston, exerting county records...............
Etta Dodson, keeping county poor .................
Geo Shelley, conveying Bareis, insane...............
E I’ Smith, aint paid under order of Co Ct on roa< 
S Whiting, services R>>uJ supervisor ...........
Joe Vanderpool 
A McKenzie, .
E P Smith, 
J P Gearhart, .
Win Buffington . „
R Hankins, sr
F C. Dibble ..
A Lundin ...
J T Barnes
J H Loggan . . „
J T Moffett .. . .„ ..................   .„ ........ .. .

V Smith .. .„......... . ........... . .....................
Spandenlierg ..............„.......... . .....................
•V Colemun, tvpe writing ................. ...
W Clevenger, burial of Small, countv charge
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A Judge in Canada has recently 
decided that American divorces are 
11 it go al in that country. The fact 
of the matter is th--y are considered 
rott< n at home.«-Exchange.

M 
A 
J 
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Harney Valley Items, printing for county . . . 
R A Miller A-Uo, supplii s .... „ „ ..........
Town of Drewsey, use of jail for M Price ..........
Hoyt Arnold, witness State ys 
Rosco Welch.
Jos Gilliam, 
Chas Moore,
Jim Gearhart.
Geo McDowell
Mrs. Etta McDowell . ,
I vin Welch,....................
J R Johnson constable fee 
T II Curl, justice . . „ ,
John Drcwett. constable ..............................
D Jameson, justice .. „.... II Anderson .
Geo Shelley, constable ....... .. .........
J J Murphy, trial fee ......... Huffman.
G W Clevenger, juror circuit court...................
H Richardson, stamps.....................................
Thos Howard, bal for work on court yard.... 
R A Miller A Co , flag for court house.............
John E Johnson, gravel for Zeigler lane........

•• •»
»• ♦»

F M Jordan, 
Eldon Johnson. ................... ........... . ........... . ....
Richardson A James, lumber for Road dist No 
McCully A Downing, team hire, County Judge 

Marsden A Geary.........................................
(Marsden A Geary’s part of above bill disallo 

Geer A Cummins, pump cylinder......................

AMT Ct.M’p AMT Al.l.’r» J

't $375.00 1375 00
f un 5 00[

150 00 150 00'
52 DO MOO
21.10 2 ■

d. 39.50 36 501
1800 18 00 :

54 (X) (
KM 00 104 00

a • . »78 (X) 178(0
92.00 92 00

• a • 40 00 40 IM) ;
a , 82 00 82 (X) ■

80( o 80(0
1800 18.001
92t)0 92 00

a • . 02.50 62 50 1
102 00 102 (X)
1S00 16.00
10 00 10 00

1 50 1.50
50.00 50.00

. . a 22 25 22 25
2 20 2.20
2 00 disallowed
3 20 3.20
3.20 3.20
1.70 1 70
1.70 1 70
1 70 1 70
3 20 8.20 1
1.70 1.70
1.70 1.70
5.95 5 70

10 35- 8 00
1 00 1.00

a • • :: 95 8.45
1 70 1.70
G (X) 6 00
8.20 8.20
5.00 5 00

• • . 2 05 2.05
• • > 11 50 11 50

8 40 8.40
90 00 90 00
22.50 22.50
3.00 3 00
2 00 2 00

L..
2nd

15.60 15.60

wed.
1300 

)
9.00

10 25 10 25
II. Ricuardsox,

County Clerk of Usine» County

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Miiiiiiiniitli. l»r«*ir<»n.

ft"»« »4 tor <ira,1>»B*B. TS* tor
(ra<l mia. -t Iba »ormai Sehool <| irma th* |>a«t 
jrear l»r*n m»i< h l»r>»»ti<! il* supply I'«m! 
Hon. «ith fr.»tu IW fo to |7. uh per month.

Mtetr ( rrllllealr« «ntl IH|»loMtn«.
WltidctiUa r prepare«) tor the Mi«i« Kiamtna 

lion», att i rea»! ty uk>-»täte paper« on cradua 
lion

Mtrnng <ra«lrmlr an«) f*rn*e«*|«»nal <*oiir»a. 
Wa I r pilpp» »! Training l'ef «r(uu rtt Fgprii"»t 
range fr.on HM in ||7*» »j per year. Fail term 
np«n»Mrpt I7ih. F >r ratal gut emtaliihig full 
iiintMinrementa, a l tre«»,

F I.. CAMHIKI L.
or J 11 V IliHler. Prraldeiil,

w« eratarf.

The Chicago”

$1.50 a year, in advance.


